
The Teacher Regulation Agency has
alerted Teaching School Hubs to the fact
that there are a significant number of
ECTs who are registered for ECF training
but are not showing as having
registered with an AB service. 

We are checking all our data and are
confident that all those doing ECF with us
are fully registered for both ECF and AB.
However, if you are reading this and are
not using us for ECF or AB, and are
concerned that you may not have
registered your ECTs accurately, then do
just get in touch and we can double check
everything for you. 

enquiries@redhillhub.org.uk
07831 324 490

Redhill Hub News

NPQ bursary funding was part of the
governments response to Covid19 and
was originally agreed for only 3 years. 

The final decision on whether funding will
continue is still under discussion at a
Department level and remains undecided,
however we can only guarantee
funding for this upcoming cohort.  We
will keep you informed as funding
decisions are reached. 

The deadline for applications for the
Spring cohort of NPQs is 2nd of Feb for
Teach First programmes, and 9th Feb for
Cefel programmes. 

Head to our website for more info.

NPQ Leading Primary Mathematics will be
running for the first time this Spring.

NPQ SEND information will be announced
soon and more information about the
launch of the programme will follow once
the accredited providers have been
announced. We will keep you updated. 

Are you AB registered?NPQ Applications Open!

“This has been a very
enlightening and uplifting
experience.”

“I feel that Cefel offers a detailed
and person-centred approach.
The content of the course was
very detailed and comprehensive,
and I have been very fortunate in
having exceptional facilitators
and coaches. Being supported
and educated by knowledgeable ,
confident and understanding
leaders is second to none!“

“The Redhill Hub Team are
phenomenal & work tirelessly to
ensure the smooth running of the
course. Every query is treated
with the utmost importance, the
team are compassionate and
caring.”

“I feel fully prepared and ready
to embark upon the next chapter
of my teaching career.”
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Helen Levy, NPQSL Cohort 3 

ECF Training Dates

NPQ Alumni Feedback

All Spring and Summer term
training dates for ECT and Mentors
can be found on the Redhill Hub
website, links can be found below.

www.redhillhub.org.uk/ects

www.redhillhub.org.uk/mentors

THE NEXT ECT EXTRA SESSION is

on Behaviour, and takes place on

Zoom at 4pm on Jan 24th.

Book here

https://www.redhillhub.org.uk/npq-apply
http://www.redhillhub.org.uk/
https://www.redhillhub.org.uk/npq-apply
http://www.redhillhub.org.uk/ects
http://www.redhillhub.org.uk/mentors
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vceCprTIiGd3egqRd6JG1akvRwXmrpDAq


THE POWER OF
GREAT

TEACHING
Feel empowered, grow in confidence and build on
your skillset with this highly acclaimed professional

development programme for teachers.

The Power of Great Teaching Programme (formally Move On Up) is a 7-session
programme of instruction, discussion, observation and exploration around the
many features that contribute to excellent classroom teaching. 

The programme is open to teachers in all phases and settings.  
Whether you are a teacher who: 

Has missed out on elements of training due to Covid.
Is returning to work after a period of absence.
Is experienced, but feel you would benefit from the opportunity to refresh your
knowledge around teaching fundamentals.
Wants to boost your confidence in the classroom.

... then this programme is for you. It provides an opportunity to reflect on and
analyse the power of well-planned and well-delivered lessons, observe effective
practice and network with like-minded people.  

All DfE approved curriculum
support available to schools:

Hub Contact details:   

The Power of Great Teaching

Flying High English Hub | Horsendale
Primary School 

East Midlands East Maths Hub |
NCETM 

Science Learning Partnership (SLP)
with STEM - DTSA 

National Association of Teachers of
Religious Education (natre.org.uk) 

Courses - Teach Computing 

Nottinghamshire Music Hub |
Inspire - Culture, Learning, Libraries
(inspireculture.org.uk) 

MTPT | The Maternity Teacher /
Paternity Teacher Project 

The DfE has directed all Teaching
School Hubs to support the delivery of
ITT ahead of reforms which come into
force in September 2024. As part of
this strategic role, we are required to

1. collect data on school engagement in
ITT and

2. support ITT providers with delivering
elements of the new ITT criteria, such
as Intensive Training and Practice
placements (IT&Ps).

We would ask that someone from your
schools leadership team complete the
survey by 29th February 2024. 

The survey should only take 5-8
minutes, and your contributions are
invaluable in helping us to gain an
accurate and complete picture of ITT
provision across the region.

About the programme 

Having ran for several years this programme has a track record of success in
reconnecting teachers with their love of teaching, and has helped  provide a
stepping stone for some, into leadership or the next steps in their careers. 

The facilitators carefully support delegates to reflect on their current practice and
make changes or improvements to their existing practice, gaining confidence and
taking ownership of their own practice.  

The programme is delivered by excellent teachers and leaders with a wealth of
experience in school, and leading professional development.

This programme requires a high level of engagement from the delegates and a
positive drive to consolidate or improve their own practice. It is open to all schools
in the region, please get in touch with Sally Barfoot
Hub Director and co-creator of the programme
to discuss your desired outcomes.

“I wish my teacher training had been like this – I can see now
where the gaps in my understanding were and more importantly, I

have practical ideas about how to fill them.” 

Email: enquiries@redhillhub.org.uk

Telephone: 074831 324 490  

Web: www.redhillhub.org.uk

Important:
ITT Survey

COMPLETE SURVEY

APPLY NOW

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=svRAecJqukWVZVvTgdjPcGiML0o2Ss9Dv7GLD0UPV9NUMThCQkY5ODRUVUROREpNVlkxV1BEUUcxUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=svRAecJqukWVZVvTgdjPcEFonrAZ4IFImTKw0ul_9-1UQTQ4RVRSSDZTMUVGNDY2U0FXMzBPMFYyWC4u
https://www.horsendale.co.uk/flying-high-english-hub/
https://www.horsendale.co.uk/flying-high-english-hub/
https://www.ncetm.org.uk/hubs/east-midlands-east-maths-hub/
https://www.ncetm.org.uk/hubs/east-midlands-east-maths-hub/
https://www.dtsa.org.uk/science-learning-partnership/
https://www.dtsa.org.uk/science-learning-partnership/
https://www.natre.org.uk/
https://www.natre.org.uk/
https://teachcomputing.org/courses/hubs/c04b44d6-81e2-ed11-8846-002248c6b31a
https://www.inspireculture.org.uk/services-schools/nottinghamshire-music-hub/
https://www.inspireculture.org.uk/services-schools/nottinghamshire-music-hub/
https://www.inspireculture.org.uk/services-schools/nottinghamshire-music-hub/
https://www.mtpt.org.uk/
https://www.mtpt.org.uk/
mailto:enquiries@redhillhub.org.uk
tel:07483331520
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=svRAecJqukWVZVvTgdjPcEFonrAZ4IFImTKw0ul_9-1UQTQ4RVRSSDZTMUVGNDY2U0FXMzBPMFYyWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=svRAecJqukWVZVvTgdjPcEFonrAZ4IFImTKw0ul_9-1UQTQ4RVRSSDZTMUVGNDY2U0FXMzBPMFYyWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=svRAecJqukWVZVvTgdjPcEFonrAZ4IFImTKw0ul_9-1UQTQ4RVRSSDZTMUVGNDY2U0FXMzBPMFYyWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=svRAecJqukWVZVvTgdjPcGiML0o2Ss9Dv7GLD0UPV9NUMThCQkY5ODRUVUROREpNVlkxV1BEUUcxUS4u

